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Group resources

Rules for Socialism in the 21st Century - Important!

Reading lists
Socialism in the 21st Century reading list - Good reading list of
Marxist theory, Socialist and general history and politics
compiled by the S21C mods and admins, with links to all of the
recommended books and works. Start here if you want to learn!

Anti-Communist Myths Debunked - The legendary reading list
by one of the S21C admin team - over 130 pages of material
on an extremely wide range of topics. Updated regularly.

DPRK reading guide - By the same author

Socialism with Chinese Characteristics reading guide - Very good reading list on
China
The Syrian War reading guide - a critical look at the Syrian war.
Gender reading list
Comprehensive course in Marxism
Dialectical Materialism reading list - really good list of works related to Dialectical
Materialism
Palestine, Israel & Zionism reading guide
Venezuela reading guide

Leftist / alternative news sources etc

BrasilWire - independent news source for Brazil and the region.
Greyzone Project - progressive investigative reporting from Max Blumenthal,
Ben Norton and others. Done some excellent work on Nicaragua and Syria
propaganda.
Counterpunch - progressive news, can be a little liberal at times but generally
good
Workers World - website of the Workers World Party (WWP - USA)
Liberation News  - newspaper of the Party for Socialism and Liberation (PSL -
USA). Lots of very good analysis on US domestic and international news.
Party for Socialism and Liberation - PSL’s official website
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FightBack! News newspaper of the Freedom Road Socialist Organization (FRSO
- USA)
http://www.frso.org/ - website of the Freedom Road Socialist Organization
(FRSO - USA)
In These Times - progressive news primarily from the USA, but also international
events
The Red Phoenix - newspaper of the American Party of Labor (APL - USA
Hoxhaist org)
Green Left Weekly Australian liberal media source. Sometimes interesting
articles
The Diplomat - mainstream media source, but often useful for analysis and news
from Asia
China People's Daily - state news service of China
The Greanville Post alternative news source. Quality varies by author
Marxism-Leninism Today - world news from an ML outlook, Communist theory
New Eastern Outlook - alternative international news. Quality varies
Truth Out - radical liberal news (mostly from the US). Richard Wolff a big fan
Zoom in Korea - alternative news from the Korean peninsula
Syria Solidarity Movement - good source of information about the Syria conflict
F.A.I.R - media analysis
Eurasian Future - Primarily focused on Asia news. Mixed quality
Syriana Analysis - alternative media source for Syrian news
Venezuela Analysis - great progressive source of news on Venezuela
Southfront.org - good source of crisis news - reporting on Syria, Yemen, Ukraine
etc, as well as global geopolitics. Sometimes republishes questionable analysis
from other sites but generally good.
teleSUR English Media conglomerate funded by several Latin American
governments. Generally progressive and good news on the region and globally
Sputnik News - good alternative media source
MintPress News - alternative news source, quality can vary but generally good

Leftist / alternative blogs etc
Armed With a Pen - Excellent Marxist-Leninist blog.
Moon of Alabama - Really good blog focusing on current events and politics.
Ajit Singh - Twitter. Ajit is a fantastic writer and mostly focuses on China, ML,
Anti-colonialism/imperialism
Ian Goodrum - Twitter. Ian is an ML and has some great content on his feed,
especially about liberal propaganda about China/Venezuela (one excellent
thread on Social Credit)
Michael Roberts - Marxist economist blogger. Excellent resource
what's left - Stephen Gowans - great blog run by Stephen Gowans with writing
on a wide range of topics. Highly recommended
Stalin's Moustache - Excellent blog run by Roland Boer, Australian academic
and communist. Lots of great information on the relationship between
Communism and religion, as well as China, the DPRK and other topics.
M-L-M Mayhem! Blog run by an MLM academic, but they’re clever af and there’s
a lot of value there
Craig Murray - blog run by the former UK ambassador to Uzbekistan. Good
analysis of current events
In Defense of Communism - Marxist-Leninist blog from Greece
Jnana Yuddha - radical politics, technology, imperialism etc.
Return 2 Source - old blog no longer updated, some good articles
https://marxistleninist.wordpress.com/ - no longer updated but some study
guides and good articles here
https://kurukshetra1.wordpress.com/ - old blog no longer updated, but lots of
interesting posts
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http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://armedwithapen.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101672000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2P-xfGoz6zE0k0mrtU4Ija&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101709000&usg=AOvVaw1wmXb3z4gwukTSVgNZgMkE
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://www.moonofalabama.org/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101672000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1IOD-hLm5jIAmaWqyCx1KV&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101710000&usg=AOvVaw3lk63FYG72W6-bOqwWiRry
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/ajitbirsingh?lang%253Den%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101672000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw16qArAwpKuS8daqVeZ4KUg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101710000&usg=AOvVaw35_ScCsy96gl5J9wYDNc2h
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/isgoodrum%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101673000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1kE3PX1sXaj6ogGRwYJMhK&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101710000&usg=AOvVaw30vpBW_DUofsoUbCCqmXFw
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://thenextrecession.wordpress.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101673000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1qxgOOS0t9-B4IkifsMsnO&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101710000&usg=AOvVaw0wV8x2xA9cWgcYHRdWZ4TX
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://gowans.wordpress.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101673000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0Mu96QsXSbw8Ea7HaK3GbW&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101710000&usg=AOvVaw0t8DD4BONLg_2myUGNlP2M
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://stalinsmoustache.org/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101674000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0s-pNig7E5rCMmqbsE9lY4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101710000&usg=AOvVaw2LsPPsC799TgVwsEqKk2xd
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://moufawad-paul.blogspot.hk/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101674000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2xn-wRsAxDXvIll1gGNeQR&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101711000&usg=AOvVaw2TJ3fdTAMKUNPkJD-9jo2v
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.craigmurray.org.uk/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101674000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2pQGi_qyt-HQu_XcYC3wax&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101711000&usg=AOvVaw3QGHLzdlyP2MGy5lvy6aSE
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://www.idcommunism.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101675000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1pNReBe1FRw2BFvl4CiVyu&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101711000&usg=AOvVaw2POSl-BJ6va5ZzVXc1XCDl
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://jnanayuddha.wordpress.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101675000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1AZtgOA01lo0DH8H88J9po&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101711000&usg=AOvVaw2BSTMh7iAenseBBQrSkdS6
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://return2source.wordpress.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101675000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0yQ8Q0ij3hqQLNdcgVKFvC&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101711000&usg=AOvVaw2Nf7ToIEZU8gtNtGF2Fizy
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://marxistleninist.wordpress.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101676000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0jJuYaaxb4_JZaJUR7R1RP&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101712000&usg=AOvVaw0vCHqmOw_4ZI2uf5vS9P41
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://kurukshetra1.wordpress.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101676000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0tIxgeUtsrxFUV1IH86p9x&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101712000&usg=AOvVaw0c-nXqiES_koApmV9-lXAX
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://drive.google.com?usp=docs_web
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http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://docs.google.com/document/d/18LdrYaUtaBsi_sTERnBV2Xj7szwKUAdO8serQAUCS5A/mobilebasic 4/5

Socialist Musings - Old, infrequent posts and not updated since January 2018
but there are some very good posts here

Facebook
Jewish Voice for Peace - Excellent anti-Zionist org
Imperialism and Dependency Studies - great page posting a variety of anti-
capitalist/imperialist content
Hands Off Syria Facebook group - Australian activist organization in support of
the Syrian state. Good news, analysis etc.
Jay Tharappel - Australian based political commentator. Has some great posts
Carla Ortiz - independent journalist - has reported from Syria, DPRK etc.
Tim Anderson - Academic, political analyst, lecturer. Posts alot about Syria
Corporate Media Lies - Alternative media news group. Quality can vary
Vanessa Beeley independent journalist. Has done lots of reporting from Syria
Eva Bartlett independent journalist. Travelled to Syria plenty of times
Comrade J’s Leftist Archive - Run by S21C mods. ML and progressive media
content
Marxist Girls Rock - Marxist Feminist memes, graphics, content etc. Excellent
page
Kollontai's Bolshevik Tearoom - Discussion group for feminism and Marxism.
Sister of S21C
Xi Jinping - China’s Exceptional President - Great source of news about China

Podcasts/Youtube channels

YouTube
The Empire Files (by Abby Martin)
Tovarishch Endymion
Comrade Hakim
DemocraticSocialist01
Liberation News
Law of Value playlist
Contrapoints (somewhat liberal, some good things on social issues)
Democracy at Work
Marxist Econ playlist by Radian2pi
Mexie
AfroMarxist
The Jimmy Dore Show US based, discussion of news (a little liberal, but still v
good)
Workers World

Podcasts
Black Agenda Report
Loud and Clear with Brian Becker - Very good podcast presented by Brian
Becker (of the PSL) and John Kiriaku. Progressive analysis of current events
etc, with both a national (USA) and international perspective.
By Any Means Necessary with Eugene Puryear - Another great radio show
presented by Eugene Puryear and Sean Blackmon (both PSL members).
Analysis of national and international current events, slightly more of a focus on
cultural and social issues than Loud and Clear.
Moderate Rebels podcast - Excellent podcast run by Ben Norton and Max
Blumenthal.
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http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://socialistmlmusings.wordpress.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101676000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3sKiyblPy-5ipoza_79BdK&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101712000&usg=AOvVaw2sUfIOMIIGTA4YLAQ3x7xt
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/JewishVoiceforPeace/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101677000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1U-ycDmB1MdOqgxag7HrLH&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101712000&usg=AOvVaw23-cgolo2vclJifegpIKok
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/Imperialism-and-Dependency-Studies-1727714210808914/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101677000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2uFtGWp6ja3xwTCY3hBE5z&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101713000&usg=AOvVaw3sGGPrmwGcSwIMLPDT_YLw
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/handsoffsyria/?hc_ref%253DARQJud3jXEzUo0ps-zquKo_Dlv8kfF_r9A1HQRrIlPT3LdrXJW1Px4eviNqV3X5uGnI%2526fref%253Dnf%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101678000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1it-sNGYwES5N9Y6DflKgD&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101713000&usg=AOvVaw2aWd9uSts2cHbO_kAQae68
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/Chacko.TJ?lst%253D616085073%25253A749760696%25253A1525825662%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101679000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2dHIZ7JNHJOiJSWFQ0afMu&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101713000&usg=AOvVaw2tOwKPS5WZBORdDUAStOQm
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/CarlaOrtizOfficial/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101679000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw32xyoavMbbYz0rAsSgv_tH&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101713000&usg=AOvVaw2k0k4rNEZION3nT9PoLKSP
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/timand2037%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101679000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1fRKzFm172kZ8Gkym13e35&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101714000&usg=AOvVaw1r15huz1r82hkWuvOPw46Y
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/groups/129879424745/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101680000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3geTqLKl5qg3ZBaCC7nzUi&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101714000&usg=AOvVaw0ymBe4iMEMzT1Z0raC_24y
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/vanessa.beeley%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101680000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw01brlKAVC97UO68h7tFDQU&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101714000&usg=AOvVaw2HwVoYH5xD1brwS7PqYawz
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/EvaBoBeeva%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101681000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw32U8_nr-rSz6FNmRJPhkH8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101714000&usg=AOvVaw3ZhdHlEcXU6SGZsbegkEuw
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/JLeftistArchive/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101681000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3rpEmmJVnDaPsnci0HwjyL&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101715000&usg=AOvVaw1g9wjAq8aqZnb47v1BUKBp
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/marxistgirlsrock/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101682000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1VoUCzI2wOb0vaWKS7ay5m&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101715000&usg=AOvVaw1dw-5pO3DnyV9g7Y2VU_08
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/groups/144142566201014/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101682000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw245XRoEzK003pZZ3oTo9Aw&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101715000&usg=AOvVaw0KnwSw8rLVyJ9gr2P7mZFy
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/groups/688430344583422/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101682000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1LqWPKLoC-snsJIhaL13zr&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101715000&usg=AOvVaw2CVUkmA5ZoPeLvn4mZBY-S
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://theempirefiles.tv/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101683000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3OyvWwtRmi9k8QazEpHY6V&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101716000&usg=AOvVaw3OuPoTFyoiI45jS4wFa9vR
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTG-iJm0HtjWVOAwN8sA4Xg%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101684000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3BQwkGSym4qebOjFGq78lI&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101716000&usg=AOvVaw3xgavEfLOTDq00z5z10cwQ
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPPZoYsfoSekIpLcz9plX1Q%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101684000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2V1JLvtFe02R6Nu0mVAL6j&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101716000&usg=AOvVaw2ta-acu8tDQ4pXfI58mJUq
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/user/MrReco12/videos%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101684000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3jOP6o0BQgpPJVlnC-a7PC&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101716000&usg=AOvVaw0JzhFsImpqA8JRUXU0uIAG
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/user/LiberationNews%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101684000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw01fo6UE8JX_bpJgWhvbDb4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101716000&usg=AOvVaw12vwKWihYhXUeJEcT-nj9S
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v%253DdGT-hygPqUM%2526index%253D1%2526list%253DPL3F695D99C91FC6F7%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101685000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0J9nzosHvAWz18364fThwx&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101717000&usg=AOvVaw1nUKF02NJ24xUOQQ3p2zfR
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNvsIonJdJ5E4EXMa65VYpA%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101685000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1JXb_OX8QLjSwCl60BjOhQ&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101717000&usg=AOvVaw0mfmxLjqIM1b37rf955ZxX
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK-6FjMu9OI8i0Fo6bkW0VA%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101685000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2lFqbNgbeOzWWFSjMxIPSq&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101717000&usg=AOvVaw2uLSCOc9nvUjFDQjb4602b
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v%253DKkIpmwGc_QI%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101686000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2e5VylhNvwpOfBnEaZMW7v&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101717000&usg=AOvVaw3AX0FXKmBqwZMUTCdpnWuS
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCepkun0sH16b-mqxBN22ogA%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101686000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw10LEiIYDH4ei6QwNIFlbCZ&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101717000&usg=AOvVaw2-NqSIgKFSTpikAXr52cOW
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2xX2FI6s4i9xz3t9qjayhg/videos%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101686000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3YdrCfq22H3qdygrlSkXDR&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101718000&usg=AOvVaw06GaFXB0CRblowYaLgS2Eu
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3M7l8ved_rYQ45AVzS0RGA%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101686000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0J0ptQFHHnK8h6osCOwWq9&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101718000&usg=AOvVaw13v5AJVsbGF02qSTOu5acb
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr7veYVN9t6UPoB1_icFG1g%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101687000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3cx7TjEEwQeKJy6vqOysjN&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101718000&usg=AOvVaw0tJtnCI4i6KH9YUQWX8luq
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.blackagendareport.com/index.php/articlelist/radio-podcasts%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101687000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2NDsmFc9oXNw3RwRRlMjQQ&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101718000&usg=AOvVaw3enjtAczohwaGJCyJ2eOai
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://sputniknews.com/radio_loud_and_clear/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101687000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw14vTun5R_ol9JKgNpMzojG&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101718000&usg=AOvVaw0U6Zfe-vx9CpSYQWMHppd6
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://sputniknews.com/radio_by_any_means/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101688000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2K5OwtRBJ_Q0UmpzRJrTf7&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101719000&usg=AOvVaw3ewvApKzGOFGnNm9_UbNn-
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://soundcloud.com/moderaterebels%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101688000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1fGbZmWIGZZ-bjuEHRXNEG&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101719000&usg=AOvVaw1-5B4H914g1lPl8QI7wy0Y
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://drive.google.com?usp=docs_web
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China-Africa Project - Mainstream academic project focused on China-Africa
relations (definitely not from a left perspective, but alot of interesting content)
Unauthorized Disclosure - Great podcast by Rania Khalek and Kevin Gosztola
Media Roots - very good podcast by Robbie Martin and Abby Martin (of Empire
Files fame)
Zero Books podcast
Pivot to Asia - Eurasian related news and analysis.
Intercepted - analysis of current events
Proles of the Round Table - Great Marxist-Leninist podcast discussing radical
history
Discourse Collective - discussion of Leftist theory, culture, current events etc.
China History Podcast
Dead Pundits Society (DSA/Jacobin-esque shitty politics but some good guest
episodes)
This is Hell - can’t exactly work out ideology of host but some brilliant interviews
Revolutionary Left Radio - mixed bag depending on guests, but some good
episodes on ML, China as Socialist state, etc.

Recommended lectures/talks (coming soon)
Capitalism and the State - Vivek Chibber
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2aYLNLFCSpA
Vivek Chibber: Consent, Coercion and Resignation: The Sources of Stability in
Capitalism
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2dcVoQbhFtQ

Leftist/Educational films/documentaries (coming soon)

● Untold History of the United States by Oliver Stone - 2012
documentary series created, directed, produced, and narrated by Oliver
Stone about the reasons behind the Cold War, the decision to drop the
atomic bombs, and changes in America's global role since the fall of
Communism

https://vimeo.com/136182100 - first episode available here, find the rest on
Vimeo or Netflix
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http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.chinaafricaproject.com/category/podcast/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101688000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw15p5u8YeQsUMkKYpUIVmOR&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101719000&usg=AOvVaw3Ht-7m3xYsxPDbpbPe54lq
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://unauthorizeddisclosure.libsyn.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101689000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0rvy-I1S8OdjYE1fh1o8zX&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101719000&usg=AOvVaw0IkYdaU0hdAgCso_79k6Zu
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://soundcloud.com/media-roots%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101689000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2NVuN68Qo5bpwCKq7YwB1d&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101719000&usg=AOvVaw1J8uLMHfhNon640tQ5Iz5T
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyoQK-mZXr2ws4C0nXGCH1w/videos%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101689000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0gGTXKNdI3C_Z-oIB9621i&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101720000&usg=AOvVaw0RQ5Vj8JrbA0rTdnh1UthL
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://sputniknews.com/radio-pivot-to-asia/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101690000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw15m0YxMzLuWeLD6jj1FLyB&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101720000&usg=AOvVaw0x4mGRajgwPmn9oHCiJFsc
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://cms.megaphone.fm/channel/intercepted%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101690000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0yXaTbHaVIyEJ4xZb34ifa&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101720000&usg=AOvVaw2g_OdWLjLNQPkDv-a9_bhe
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://prolespod.libsyn.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101690000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3JlG6KIvFvokM2GLu25Sbl&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101720000&usg=AOvVaw3Og9BfhXQkx5TLLHU1yMR1
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://soundcloud.com/discoursecollective%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101690000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3S82-Egms-E_AmfRng93oi&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101720000&usg=AOvVaw0aE7rs1jTxnj5VIEYTadDu
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttp://chinahistorypodcast.libsyn.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101691000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0Pyqim3D-ZfhgbLSrMHSau&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101720000&usg=AOvVaw0ivgXpAvmbS4_Y-1bO6fSD
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://soundcloud.com/this-is-hell%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101691000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1BrrZxcGZYJT_pHT1hfViu&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101721000&usg=AOvVaw0a1RBoshiezIfromWy00uA
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://revolutionaryleftradio.libsyn.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101691000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3GAvThAxQwwwsDAC4PAuLt&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101721000&usg=AOvVaw1PsmIpkCOzPFhkks-qfSNd
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v%253D2aYLNLFCSpA%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101692000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3BzCTx9NsmLUamUusb3K71&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101721000&usg=AOvVaw3y_fHZTNy9OYosLlzjqx77
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v%253D2dcVoQbhFtQ%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101692000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1_HyL6nfSWsDqab6BBtWLO&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101722000&usg=AOvVaw3OKv5REZuRZTTXKF8Rkj2j
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://vimeo.com/136182100%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1622377101693000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw2tjfelJ3PYHnMvSqDlO2eg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1622377101722000&usg=AOvVaw3D1fptbNtIsQJ5sge5hE1N
http://web.archive.org/web/20210530111820/https://drive.google.com?usp=docs_web

